
Personal Statements

Aim 1 Understand the role of the personal statement in the UCAS application process.

Identify what makes a good personal statement.

Start planning a personal statement using useful techniques.  

Aim 2

Aim 3

Downloadable
session files
Presentation - PPT
Personal Statement worksheet
Factsheet
Evaluation form
Word docs
Useful docs
Video

This session looks at what a personal statement is and how to start writing one. This can 
be delivered as an assembly or as a workshop if IT suite is available.

The session increases understanding of the personal statement’s role in the HE-
application process and increases confidence in drafting and tailoring content for a 
personal statement.

Session 
overview

Session resources

Key vocabulary

PCs, laptops or tablets & internet 
access (workshop)

Personal Statement, 
UCAS, ABC rule, Plagiarise, 
Proofreading, Resilience, 
Time management, 
Critical analysis 

 Gauge the knowledge of students in the room by asking the tutor what they 
have already learnt about personal statements.  

Provide opportunities for students to have some input and share their 
knowledge with their peers.

Differentiation

http://nextstepssw.ac.uk
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/
https://liveplymouthac.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/u403/EQjmfzwRdeVJlcxm9sAE5mcBDvzrKeSflw20Qn5QXcTodg?e=porkcz
https://liveplymouthac.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/u403/EeVPA2-VdwxPtDLGStCqb9QBqZ73o9UwBkAdeYsHT8K3BA?e=Fz9FaQ
https://liveplymouthac.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/u403/ERSG2F6_Cr9Pkj88VY2fN-EB6Xho6CH5k_QtNuL0ulKIRw?e=6a9Ze5
https://liveplymouthac.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/u403/EQLF1a0-LJJOo6QD2rGoWdMBN4dmQwx4bQJyAwz1cly14g?e=n7QNlT
https://liveplymouthac.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/u403/Eiry1XkU4p1GoPKZYTpf1-wBXyvT2kX3ZlzIiBgzlaOQLQ?e=jkrhhj
https://liveplymouthac.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/u403/Eu-Stp1dIAdPkSvCQDV56uoBJjU1gV2b2ESEz0JrkYa-3A?e=nsdlXN
https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/resources-personal-statements/


Content and Timings Description Resource

Introduction 
(5 mins) 

Introduce yourself and who NSSW are.
Safety and safeguarding briefing.
Explain to students what the session learning objectives are.
Ask them what they know about personal statements and find out if anyone has started theirs.
Explain that writing a personal statement is more than just for university—it’s a life skill and they 
will need this for job applications as well.

PPT 1-3

Provide overview of 
personal statements
(5 mins)  

Talk  them  through  the  basic  facts  so  they  are  given  an overview  of  what  personal 
statements are meant to do.
Reinforce the fact that this is their one opportunity to market themselves to universities. 
Mention also that this personal statement will be sent  to up to 5 universities and that they 
should talk to a tutor/careers adviser if they are applying for different courses with one personal 
statement.

PPT 4-5

Watch and discuss UCAS 
video
(5 mins)  

Watch the UCAS video on writing personal statements. 
Talk through what information universities will expect to see in your personal statement –use 
slide 8 to break the content down into personal information and course information

PPT 6

Generate ideas
(10 mins)

Handout the personal statements worksheet and ask the students to start writing in some 
information.  This  is  just  about getting  ideas  onto  paper  so  you  can  carry  on  with  the 
presentation and do one section at a time on the worksheet as it becomes relevant.

PPT 9
Personal Statement 
Worksheet

Discuss skills
(10 mins)

Explain how skills are developed through a number of activities –many of which they may not 
have even thought about. 
Use the example of a person in a call centre answering a  phone:  customer  service  skills,  
communication,  problem  solving,  knowledge  of  the company/processes,  IT, Data Protection 
etc.
Talk  about  additionalthings  they  could  do  to  strengthen  their  application  including research  
on  the  course/subject  and  having  some  self-awareness  of  how/why  they developed an 
interest in this subject.

PPT 10-11

Personal Statements 

http://nextstepssw.ac.uk
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/


Content and Timings Description Resource

Analysing examples
(5 mins)

These slides provide three personal statement examples for law, medicine and chemistry. 
Use them to promote reflection and ask the students for their views on each one: the pros and 
cons, which they think is better and why. What do they think about the content etc.?
The opinions given are from academic tutors & teachers –the one with the lightbulb is the most 
accurate assessment of the quality of the example. 
This will show when you click forward on the PPT.

PPT 12-14

ABC Rule
(5 mins)

This slide is a list of the most common opening sentences for personal statements that were 
received by Northumbria University in January 2017.  
These are sentences to try and avoid!!
Explain   the   ABC   rule   and   how   important   it   is   to   include   examples   of   their 
experience/knowledge/skills. Ask the studentsto think of an example using the ABC rule and 
share it with the person next to them.

 PPT 15

PPT 16

Recap
(5 mins)

Recap content, examples etc. and talk the students through the structure of the personal 
statement and how to separate their information into coherent paragraphs.

PPT 17

Reinforce
(5 mins)

Explain what the students should be doing and avoiding, to reinforce and summarise what you 
have said previously. Remind them that there is lots of support.

PPT 18-20

Optional activity
(5-10 mins)

If there is time in the session, get the students to start writing their own personal statement – 
they may want to write down bullet points for each paragraph to start with. 
This can be for the end of the session if they have time but otherwise to take home and give 
them an action to complete. 
Ask the tutor in the room to give an action date. 
Signpost them onto UCASfor more information.

UCAS.com

Summarise
(5 mins)

Ask the students if they have any questions.
Make sure work is saved and logged off correctlyif PC have been used to write their personal 
statements.
Safeguarding de-brief.
“Any questions or concerns that have come up during this session, just speak to one of us on the 
way out or speak to your tutor.”
Ask them to feedback verbally if they feel more confident. 
Evaluation:Allow five to ten minutes for students to complete the evaluation form.

PPT 21

PPT 22
Evaluation form
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http://nextstepssw.ac.uk
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/


Content and Timings Description Resource

Further reading / 
suggested links or 
extension activities: 

Please make sure you signpost students to the following websites:

Careerpilot.org.uk
thestudentroom.co.uk
UCAS.com

Student Stories
Sites We Like
Qualifications Chart
Find Your Career
Events & Activities

Personal Statements 

https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/is-university-for-me/be-inspired/  
https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/resources/category/sites-we-like/
https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/qualifications/
https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/plan-your-future/find-your-career/
https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/events-and-activities/
http://nextstepssw.ac.uk
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/

